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EN TELLS OF CANAR. L
*

LAURIER GOES AFTER UNIONISTS
BUT DOES NOT GET VERY FAR

■eambwe et the government end the weeM 
tirll sert Ice commission end ft he* to the 
been toend Impracticable. under the 
preeent eet.
thM^ureThe^m^M! TORONTO PRODUCE |

bed engaged the attention of the gov- 
enimint during the recen. The de Toronto, Mer. 1 
pertinent of militia end defence, It bed u follow»!
been decided, would reulc control of Ontario Wheat ko. 1 winter W 
returned eoldleii until they were die nanti |„ I tore Mentteel; Mnnlti
charged. Then they would come un- wheat. No. 1 northern--------
der the control of the new department dwting lU.tnn item 
tor BOldtere clYll reoeublt^zi"t- *
referred to the valuable and Import- Northern, |.lt% ditto.
hat worh which wae being done by Oau. Cai * ---------
the military hoepttale rommleelon. ' .

The work ot the Canadian war mle- , 
elon In Washington, the Canadian war w] 
trade board and the war purchnelng N 
commteelon, wae aleo n 
the prettier.

He- elated that the itoveàement

numbere, bet we am reach etranger 
before the people, beoaeae we etted 
by our own vlewe. We etood behind 
the government In all their war 
meeauree except ene, that ot eoneerlp- 
tion, and we aland behind them new, 
with the tame reeervatton.

___ , Sir Wilfrid thought that the govern- -, ■■■■■■ ,
(Continued from pege 1) ,to ehoW that encroachmente wonw mMt mult b, disposed to qutation yon feel dan in a few 

V The tact that there la a union ad- take plane on freedom, and Injuatloe ,u own B,uiede at not being the tur- your cold In head or catarrh win be

.5 ^. ™i.-l,to^t ,het ttu on the outrageous btil which wan tiwouacll had been panted, despite voted to an explanation ot what dm chi toe outrageous uui wuioii drcumetancee that the military
been aooompUthed by the edmttletra- hroughtlnaa ' & . service act provided that Judgee only
tton- elnee It «•«■»<* th. rein, ;% ^w  ̂oppoe^uaaalmouely ^ ».ttd decide thle queetio^ W.

that law wae a, outrage and a viola- ■*%**»%£ Si‘^v™t £«
received to many complainte that 
agriculture would be dleorganlied.

Sir Wilfrid reed tome correspond
ence which had parsed between him
self and an Ontario farmer, to show 
that the deputy minister ot Justice had 
addressed a letter to the farmer stat
ing that no minister ot the crown 
had a right to Interfere with the Mili
tary Service Act.

Towards the close of hie remarks 
Sir Wilfrid referred to the preeent 

- elate ot the war. Although It wee the other*." 
fourth year of the conflict, he eald, the This remark aroused loud cheers 

wae situation was probably more serious (rom opposition member».
than ever before. It would be a bold -We did not take It away from any- 
man who would predict that the earn- 0M" sir Robert retorted. “We gave 
palgn of 191$ would result In a de- u to some women and we hope title 
delve advance by the Allies. It wae gestion to give It to all.’1 
becoming evident that the food duet- xnd this time It was the turn of the 
tlon may become the moat Important government members to cheer, 
fector In connection with the winning "The election le over now," Inter- 
of the war. The government wae p0eod Hon. Jacques Bureau, 
doubtless in possession of Information -And," warmly replied Sir Robert,

"It we had given the vote to all wo
men the honorable gentleman might 
not have been here."

Sir Robert referred to a statement 
he had leaned prior to the election, re
questing returning officers to appoint 
enumerators of both political partiel.
In the history of confederation, Sir 
Robert declared, never wae an emo
tion conducted more fairly.

An outburst of opposition laughter 
greeted thle declaration.

"1 suppose," Sir Robert continued, 
"thet the subject which exeltee the 
mirth of my honorable friend» le the 
right of denying free speech In some 
parts of the oountry,' and again gov
ernment members cheered.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier hed referred, 
the premier went on. to a supposed 
conspiracy to defeat Mr. Oliver. "If 
he hes any charge to bring against the 
government, against any member of 
the government, or against any officer 
of the governnnent." Sir Robert de
clared, "let him make his charge and 
we will Investigate It." In' regard to 
the soldiers vote oversets, Sir Robert 
wee convinced that the men had voted 
for the government because they re
alised they had an administration 
which wae disposed to support them 
by every means In Its power. In that 
the soldiers would nnd they were not 
mistaken.

Then 8lr Robert outlined the work 
done by the government In the crea
tion c( a war committee and a re
construction eogttulitee of the cabinet.
In regard to tbeHllltary Service Act, 
he said, that, since the proclamation 
of October 13th tost, 35,240 men had 
been enlisted In Canada and 26,1ISP 
sent overseas. Of the 36,Me so far 
enlisted, 28,316 were enrolled directly 
under the Military Service Act and 
7,846 obtained through the British re
cruiting mission In the United states, 
further, of the 21,186, 8,896 had been 
apprehended (or felline to report.
"1 should like to eay further," Sir 
Robert added, "that our forces In 
France are maintained at full strength 
The C. K. K in France was never at 
greater strength than today, end more 
than that, I think, it wee never more 
determined or more confident.

The necessity for Increase in the 
production of food was emphasized 
by the premier. He sold this matter 
had been taken up fully by the min
ister of agriculture, who had sgrured 
the complete co-operation of the pro
vincial got eromenta. He then went 
on to read a memorandum, dealing 
irtth the work of the Canada food 
board, the results of the conference of 
representatives of the provincial de
partments In Otiswe tost month, and 
th eeKorts which were being made by 
the various provinces to Increeae food 
production

Ho eald met the reports received 
showed that the acreage this year 
under cultivator nwcnld be larger than 
ever before. He also stated mat, 
plana hed been msde to eecuro the 
enlistment of 2ijHOO boys In the great
er production effort. ,

"I cannot emphasize too slrongly 
seld the premier, "the absolute neces
sity (or Increased food production, j 
The leene of tlia war may depend up. 
on the quantity of food produced In 

-Canada and the Vnlied State.." ; 
Taming lo the subject of eblphnlld- 

lag, Sir Robert eald that thle was j 
another matter of vltsl Importance.. 
He save figure# allowing tire work 
which to being done by the Imperial 
munition# board. This organization 
bad spent forty million doltore for the 
«attraction of steel ship# end tweniy 
leer million nve hundred thousand 
goiters on belldlos wooden ship» ; 
Forty-three steel eblps nod forty-sis ; 
wooden Ships had base extracted | 
for the Imperia! mnnltlene board 

An appropriation of twenty-live mil 
lion dollars had been «etherized by the | 
Canadian government for tile presentj 
year In connection with the ship 
betiding programme, yards* 1
real, Toronto, Kingston, fjnebec. tob 
if «wood Vancouver end other port» I 
wore being utilized by tbe Importai; 
Monitions Board and the Canadian 
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Tall your dniggtet you want n email 
bottle of Ely's Cream Balm. Apply n 
Utile of thte fragrant, nntteeptle 
cream In your nostrils, let It penetrate 
through every air peerage of the head; 
aoothe and heal the swollen, Inflamed 
mucous membrane and relief comes
iMtantly.

It Is juet what every cold and on, 
tnrrh sutturor needs. Don't stay stuff- 
ed-up and miserable.

Ing to freight» outside 
Rye, MJ . ______

Sir Wilfrid Laurier maintained that 
there had been no change In the gov
ernment aai thot there could not be 
any change with the seme prime min
ister at the heed ot attelre. He wee 
-willing to admit that the administra
tion had been strengthened and claim
ed thet this wee due to the inclusion 
of Liberate In the cabinet. He accus
ed the government ot bavin,; violated 
the electoral tow of the Dominion, as 
well as of having acted unfairly In ad
ministering the wartimes election act 
Sir Robert Borden, In referring to the
lntuelon ot Liberal blood In the cabl- ____
net, sold that each wee the Intention acceptance of télégraphié reports 
when the government wae formed. The not In accordance with th# law. How 
plan was to have Conservatives and was It then that the general returning 
Liberals eoually represented and that officer could publish n list ot members, 
the plan would eventually be carried such es was available today. He to 
out Liberale, who bed entered the Reved Mr. O'Connor wae n fair, able, 
cabinet, he eald. had done so from a and high-minded servant of the public 
strong sense of duty. - and he did not think Mr. O Connor

The prime minister. In resenting the capable ot doing anything wrong In 
criticism of the opposition lender ..Id making such deetolona But where 
the wartimes elections act had been was the authority for Itt Sir Wilfrid 
tslrly administered and that the sol- had been told that an order wns pass- 
mere hed voted for the government be- ed authorising the general returning 
cause they realized that the admlnls- officer to accept telegraphic reporte, 
tratton was dlaposed to support them if »o, he wee et n loee to know under 
by every means in Its power, v what authority inch an order-in-council 

The prime minister emphailzed the was paaesd, unies» the government 
urgent necessity tor Increased food once more hid resorted to their war 
production, declaring thet the Issue ot measures act of 1814. 
the wer may depend on the quantity “The war meeauree net already cov- 
ot food produced on thle continent, ers a lot of »!na," Sir Wilfrid added, 

Ottawa Mar. 18—The debnte on the amid the apptouae of hta follow», “but 
addreas wae continued without de- there Is a limit to the war measure» 
toy when the House met this after act."
noon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, wee greet- The appeal which had bean made nt 
ed with applause by the members sit- the lest general election. Sir Wilfrid 
ting to the left of the speaker. He contended, hed not been made to the 
plunged at once Into the subject of solid electorate ot the oountry. It hid 
the contenu ot the speech from the been made to a specially manufactured 
throne, which he described as a electorate. The great question before 
document of unusual length, made up the people was that ot oonecrlption. 
of subject», old and new, but chiefly if it had been submitted to the people 
old. The matters referred to were on a referendum, he wae satlsOsd that 
familiar to the people of the country, it would have been defeated, hut the 
In regard to some of them, they were government would hot submit to the 
awaiting the declelon of the govern- po,Biblllty ot being defeated on such 
ment and he would refrain from in important question. It wanted to 
comment upon them until the govern- mage absolutely sure of winning, 
ment hed Introduced It» proposals In Therefore the wartime» election» act 
concrete form. Sir Wilfrid noted ha(1 been introduced nnd pneied. 
that the speech did not contain any Thla act, «aid Sir Wilfrid, wse con- 
mention of a subject which did not re- ce|Veij |n iniquity. It wse e piece of 
quire any legislation. Since the form, legislation which abeolutely denied 
or parliament prorogued quite a fl|r pigy t0 tiie opposition. He would 
change had taken place In the gov- Rlvl, ,ome inetences to ehow how un- 
ernment. "I did not," enld Sir Wll- (alr]y oppo«ltlon candidates had been 

V frid, "eey change of government, but trealed at tne mat election. .
change In the government. I see no -There 1» a constituency called *d- 
difference In the old and new gtrrem- monton weet." said Sir Wilfrid, "which 
ment. There 1» no new government: repre»ented In the teet parliament

Vit te the seme old government which ee brave a man ne ever ent In the 
Mu» existed for the last six years. As h0u„, jn thla constituency there 
TOng as there is no change In the ^ nothing abort of a conspiracy to 

premiership there Is no change In the f<gl hlm ln Htw polls there were 
government. It la the same prlnol- |nimfficlent ballots to satiety the stee
ple thet prevails tore, and those who ceme to rote wereSir Wilfrid went on to eay that while un#We l0 d0 tn three ot theee
there had been no <changei”t***07* poll» the electors were so insistent that 
ernment, there had been a change in hfctl he substituted in order
He complexion There had been not mixht vote. In the fourth
only an alteration, but an Improvement ... , f these substitutions took in the administration. There had been ™k35T3£ relu-
Infused Into the government a rosy them."
red color, ; rouge > which Is pleasing to Wilfrid went on to eny that ln th. eye. The former government, he conetitue”, “«three
raid, hsd dlecloeed that unleee e cop. booths had not been opened et
ions draft of rich red blood were in- *7. Th_ . were inched and men 
fused lnt0 system, things wh'J*hjM, dr|iren long distances to vote
might go badly with it. .

The opposition leader asaerted that In lbe COB,tituency eg Bow River 
there wae no such thing as » new .«turning officer hed notified nitu- eunderd of duty because the country £?, "d"Su&Tl£twoofo* ïh.lr 
happened to be at war. Duties re- aqturallzatlon was absolutely necee- 
malned the Mme ln war ne ln peace, sary éclore they could exercise the 
but war undoubtedly Intensified duty, franchise, end that they muet produce 

It seems to me," Sir Wilfrid went tbelr paper# their names on the 
on, “that nothing bM occurred which TOlers Ret# were not sufficient, 
would go to ehow thet the principles "There could not," Mid Sir Wilfrid, 
of the Britleh system of government "even In Oevmany or Russia, he more 
should Be discarded In wer tlmM, put arbitrary action."
Into cold storage and taken out again It shocked th# sense of Justice end 
after the restoration of pence." If the fair play. British subjects nnturallz- 
prtndples of the British system of ed Frenchmen, Belgians nnd Amert- 
government wdre true nnd sound nnd cens refused* - franchi##. He had been Informed thet

tlon ot the very foundation ot our
system of our democratic government."

He eald the net had created e spoo
ls! electorate by granting the franchise 
to eome end refusing it to othern. He 
claimed that the provision» of the act 
had not been observed when the gen
eral returning officer accepted tele
graphic reporta ot the military vote* 
cast overseas. It might be eald that 
thle wm a formality. But if It wsa an 

. Idle formality, why did the net require 
complete milled reporta before a mem 
her could be declared sleeted. This

Drawing to a Close! 
Our Great

Heart Songs 
Distribution

Here Sir Robert glanced In the db 
reetloa et the opposition leader. "He 
aoquielOM," doctored Sir Robert.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier vigorously shook 
hie head. "No." Sir Wilfrid eald, "the 
outrage was In giving the vote to 

end In taking It nwny from

I

,'j IIII VI IIII i ll
1 ft.

z

THEin regard to the matter.
Sir Wilfrid repeated thst, in regard 

to the war. the opposition etimdi Just 
whore they did when It began. He 
pressed rogret that, In a struggle de
signed to establish free Institutions, 
there should be any sacrifice ot the 
free institutions and the constitution 
under which we live.

Sir Robert Borden.
Sir Robert Borden wm aleo gener

ously applauded when he rose to re-

*
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ply.The Prime Minister remarked that 
some of the observations of the leader 
of the opposition were ot an exceed
ingly critical nature. They were not 
all characterised by a keen sense ot 
logic. He had asserted that there had 
been no change of government and at 
the same time had stated that the 
government had been improved. Ap
parently the leader of the opposition 
wae likely to be as critical of the pres
ent administration as he was of the 
government which preceded It.

Blr Robert agreed that a touch ot 
red (blood?) had been introduced Into 
the administration, but that was the 
Intention when the government was 
formed. It wm Intended that Liberals 
and Conservatives would be equally 
represqpted and Insofar as thle had 
not been accomplished It would still 
be carried out. The Liberals who had 
Joined the government, he said, had 
undoubtedly done so from an unfailing

is today compelled to 
announce the; early 
closing of its cam
paign in the most 
startling distribu-' 
tion of a book ever 
undertaken by a 
newspaper.sense of duty.

Blr Robert then dealt with the op
position leader's chargee of the viola
tion of the electoral law. Hero Sir 
Robert read the text of the order-ln- 
council empowering the general re
turning officer to accept telegraphic 
returns of the military votes cast 

What was the position be-

HEART SONGS has be- 
come the most famous 

book in the world 1
overseas.
tore the government, Blr Robert went 
on. Parliament had been summoned 
for the 18th of March, the latest date to 
make necessary provision for the pay 
and maintenance of tht- men lighting 

There was the submarine

song

A volume of 400 priceless 
songs, out of the Lo 
into the Now. The songs 
to which your cradle 
rocked the time; the lulla
bies of centuries; old love 
songs that stirred the 
hearts of sixty years ago; 
the plantation melodics of 
Dixie ; hymns hallowed by 
age. Songs of land and sea; 
war; peace; home; travel; 
youth and beauty; age; 
church, state and nation. 
20,000 people put them all 
into this great book of

menace. It ares known that, In the or 
dlnary course of events, statements 
prepared In Paris and London would 
not, perhaps, reach Ottawa until Ma, 
the let. The government, therefore 
took cognizance by telegram, of the 
certificates already signed overseas, 

these telegrams the general

ngago

and upon
returning officer made a preliminary 
return of members. Provision was 
made that, as soon as the mailed 
statement reached the general re
turning officer, further return would 
be made, and this would supersede the 
preliminary returns.

That had been qualified by the op
position leader se an ontrage. Bnt, 
Sir Robert added, had the government 
neglected to make provision for th* 
maintenance of the soldier, overseas 
Its action would have been en outrage 
not only to the men bet to the people

"Sir Wilfrid Laurier wm pretty freo 
with the word 'ontrage' " Sir Robert 

went on. "He called the wsr-time 
elections eel en ontrasre. 1 do not 
know whether he regarde It an out- 
fm#—apparently he does—that we 
should here given th* vote to the Im
mediate relatives of the men fighting."

the right of the

A Book Not of Creation 
But of Evolution 1

It was not made—
IT GREW!

this had occurred ln other westernAnd Ifeound aad efficient In war. 
there wm a faatqra of the British sys
tem which wm essential It wm that of 
a strong organised opposition. Eternal 
Vigilance wae the price of liberty. Us- 
less there wm eternal vigilance by a 
strong and resolute opposition there 
wm the unlreraal teetimoar of history

m well M Bow River, 
of the opposition then 

tamed hie attention to the soldiers 
vote, which, he admitted, had proven 
very favorable lo Ibe government.
-but," eald bo, "tot me draw the at
tention of the House to some Interest
ing facto. In the month of November
1 had the pleasure of listening to en______ , _TOOK AWFUL COLD
of which ha elated that there were 
242X0 soldiers In Cauda. On the 
17th December 44.20# soldiers voted.

ttMdM
leader

conutlt
The
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We urge every reader to lose no 
time in owning this wonderful 
book, containing all the old songs 
while our supply holds out. To 
oblige our readers we have now 
fixed the terms on the few re
maining so that ONE COUPON 
NOW GETS THE BOOK!
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CouM Not Sleep for Cough.CONSTIPATION

From 16 to 20.
In lees than one month Ibe number 

Increased In Canada by *>##. Where 
(WmT^Wi

not to srle the wer. bet to win the 
election?”

A bad cold accompanied by a die-
treasing cough that heap# yon awaha 
at night to meet aggravating, nnd on 
leas It to attended to St eue may de
velop lato something very aerSeu.

Dr. Wood's Norway Flu Syrap to 
the remedy yen should take. It baale 
the mitcow# surface#, relieves oppress 

of the cheat, re-

m a ear- 
ullorm.

did they all come 
tain number ofof (heConstipation le 

eet IUe of mankind, end ou too often 
allowed to go un looked after «til A# to the soldiers vote la Berope. 

Sir Wilfrid drew Urn attention Ot the 
House to a picture which, be raid, 
WM a photograph, of one of the Low 
don pollles booths, on December 2nd. 
Thle photograph, showing the Interior 
of the booth sad soldiers voting, wm 
interesting, berimes on the wall of 
the booth wu displayed a peeler 
which read: "A vote against the 
govern moat to-a vet# ter the Hew" 
Sorts a pooler la each » piece wae, 
aeld Sir Wilfrid, a violation of Ibe

If the bowel# are properly looked 
after there will be no constipation.

^rtiS^utotlo. of Ob.*., 
quiet, the meet obstinate and dtotiwa- 
lag roughs, and secures rest and sleep 
et night, net nitiy to the Mfferor, hot 
to others whee# rest weald be ether- 
wire broken.

_________ ________ stom
ach, Sect lac » peeks before Ibe eye»,
HMilbnrn's tozeUm Ptile win beep 

bowels so regulated that fn no

leu. Arrangement# had keen coo 
eluded with the felted States for steel 

to the govemmeefs ship- 
hatidtM pr-grasesee Thethsah. ol 
Cauda were dee to the felted States 
government. welch had allowed the 

ol eighty fboneead to* of

rom
Nr# Kzeldel Acker Lake Fleas#*, 

-I got wet feet endentirety.
tooh*M*»w(dl Mdd, could not sleep *

^wdkto^bntf ««‘LtoghTeall

the doctor in wbea a friend sehed see 
I# try Dr. Weed's Norway Flee Syrtsp 
I told her I hed Wile tank to #. b* 
eh# orged me to get a bsdtle I «to. 
aad 1 meet say th* * ah theme» 
cto# I ever leak, * to the be* sod 
behove a* the gotohe* of soytbtog

dies
X. t. writ*: 1 am mow » yura «<

________ WM IS* 1 fc*»6 *•**»
greatly (f«AM with «wsliprth*, m 
touch so that at (iaw I vmM ha la 
t*4 2 er 4 day» a month. 1 triad all 
tht aid fathhmad remedies, owtar vU,

«ZJrJTJSfc.
felt to casting their votes 

Conttoetog, Mr Wilfrid into It was
ale* to tie* contort * the seme 
mZo « p*d by Itself. Mr Hebert 
referred to lb# legtotatien toeegei* 
tton with the prohibition of totosleef 
tog huer* aad atoo to the geteroieeal reLtotio* M >«—d to paeMng 
house, Ne alee statedfh* «e*M#r- 
sttoe had been gfre* by «be. govern

taseera, etc., with oaly temporary re

w st&xrzzjz'Ts: lb*, by their own rendort, they hove 
v-.sre re obtain the moral eoppori 
which weald he those, if the tempo ton 
had Sees fought «der fete and hoe 
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T. B., March 19th.
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